
THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN. DEATH OF DR. GAITHER, FOR UNIVERSAL PEACE. The Senfrlj Bill(. -

Washington, Dec. 19 As --the rTVPKWlilTER FOR a.;result of a ruling by Vice --PxeaiUCa negie Establishes Foundallon Of $11,- -.

500,090 To Abolish A

.Washing ton , Dec . 14 Sur-
rounded by twenty-sevf- n trustees
of his choosing, comprising form-
er Cabiuet'iuembers,

cjllego presidents, lawyers
and educators, Andrew Carnegie
taday transferred $10,000,000. in
five pr cent mortgage bonds, val'
ue $1500,000, to be devoted to
the establishment of universal

Until Jan. 1st. I will sell THOROUGHLY RE-

BUILT No. 6 REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS for
$3000 each. These are NOT secondhand or r
DaireciViachines, but have been and

and NEW PARTS substituted for worn
or dered EVERY MACHINE GUARAN- -

TEED to look like new, write like new and wear like
new. This is YOUR OPPORTUNITY to secure a
perfectlv reliable typewriter at a very low price, or

f give a useful UHRISTMAS PRESENT that will be
highly appreciated by the recipient.

May I not set aside one of these machines for you before the
supply is exhausted?

S. H. pLEY,
Empire Building. " Telephone 23,

tf SALISBURY, N. C. . i

A Fine Physician, A Splendid Citizen J oil

a PolbH Gestlenun Pasws.

Dr.J Bf Gather (Jied at his
home at 'China Grove at 10:30 on
the morning of DecembeJT, f

some : inestinnal troubles. Dr.
Gaither was in town Monday and
was not at all well, but managed
to board the cars with the assist-
ance of friends- - He had been
living alone some time and tak-
ing hjs meals with Mrs. C. A.
Rose, After reaching home, he
looked himself in and retired, not
going for his meals, Mrs. Rose be"
oame alarmed and upon investi-
gation found him in ah uncon-
scious condition from which he
never entirely recovered. He was
given every attention from physi-
cians and friends that could be
rendered. He was about 65 years
of age and leaves three sens,

Typholtf Carriers.

Eocles, in tt e Dietetic Hygieu-i- o

Gazette, says: 'Without car-riers't- ho

continuance of "the dis-

ease would be impossible. They
firat infect water and milk in re-

gions previously free, they supply
the sporadic cas by infecting
food They asd their victims
produce great epidemics. Ouly
through them is it possible fox

th9 dose of any kind of disease
germs to be multiplied up to the
point of infecting whole commu-

nities. It iB easy to understand
that typhoid carriers who work in
dairies may be, and almoat cer-

tainly will be, the means of
spreading typhoid fever, lor milk
is a medium in which the germs
increase with almost incredible
rapidity, and the purer the milk
the more rapidly w.ill the germ
increase. People working in
kitchens as cooks, or who handle
food to any extent, if typhoid
carriers, have peculiar facilities
for spreading the disease. In the
United States and in Canada the

peacw by the abolition of war be--

ween nations and such friction
as may impair "the progress and
happiness of man."

When wars between nations
shall have ceased the fund istto be
applied to such altruistic pur-
poses as will "best help man in
his glorious ascent onward and
upward" by the banishment of
the "most regrading evil or evils"
then harraeeins mankind.James F., John and Edward and

As Mr. Carnegie read an inone daughter Mary, who recently

deut Sherman that a Seuator hav
ing a pair with another Senator
could be counted 'to make up a
quorum, the Senate today, on
motion of Senator Hale, refused
to accept the dictum, over-rulin- g

it 37 to 17. The refusal of the
Senate to accept the decision of
its presiding officer followed a
protest voiced earlier in the day
against ruling made by
Mr. Sherman Saturday.

The claBh today, as was the
case Saturday, came up during
continued consideration of the
omnibus claims bill. The Senate
passed a few minor bills and
adopted the House resolution
agreeing to adjourn on Wednes-
day for the Christmass recess,
reconvening January 5.

The House early in the session
fell into a parliamentary wrangle
which developed when the bill to
codify the postal laws was taken
up. The measure was still under
consideration when the House
adjourned. Several bills of minor
importance were pasBed.

A congressional investigation
of Theodore Ro'osevelt's railroad
transportation expenses while he
was President of the United
States is directed in a resolution
introduced by Representative
Rainey of Illinois, a Democrat,
today. It provides that a com-

mittee of fiv be selected, in such
a manner bb the House may di-

rect, to investigate how much, if
any, of these expenses were paid
by Mr. Roosevelt or any one act-

ing for him, tne contracts made
for him, or any one acftng for
him, while President, with the
Penniylvania.Railroa'd or in off-
icials, of "the demands for trans-
portation, made by Theodore

married Graham Robertson a cot- - formal deed of trust announcing
at length the general purpose oft5Tmill superintendent of Con

SHORT LOCAL ITJSMS
Qt. V. Mih ur & S ii3 hvn

placed a utnv boiler in thoir brick
pUut, ho old no nut buiug off-

icial nd hav. bt'gun tj supply a
aw.ly demand f r brick for the
many buildiug enterprises of the
city

Bob Taylor, colored, whil at-

tempting to adjust the brakes on
u car loaded with logs, at the
Brenner Lumber Co 'implant, Fri-
day craning; fell and the car ran
over both legs and mangled them
bo it is thought they will-hav- o to
be amputated. He was taken to
the Whitehead-Stoko- s Sanatori-
um. y

T. D. Williams, of Philadel-
phia, who spont some time, here
l&at year ae manager of the Wil
liami Lumber company is spend-
ing atew days hore to cloBe ou
the buiinea? .

The Whitney Power Plant wai
bought by the North Carolina
Electric and Power Co. The
compaa is incorporated under
the law ..f N'flw Jeraey, and is
bcl- - ! 11 mbera of the old
W':. ' iini.;v.it tnd other
fioi! iutHrusti. 1 iU com-p-L- e

with the M uihern Power
Company.

A maetiug w ie held Thuriday
night in the Pythian Hll and
arrangements were made to hold
their nrit animal reception to bo

given by the Silip'-ur- "Dokies,
on the evening of December 30h,
beginning at 8:30 o'clock.

After a tw3-da- y' sesii u the
State Farmers' Union which met
in Greeniboro adjourned, having
had a very interesting meeting.
Geo. H. Glover was elected st&tfc

conductor, and F. D. Patterson,
both of this county, was placed
on the fertilizer committee.

Frank J . Hancock, grand regent
of the Royal Arcanum of North

GOODSWINTERcord. The three sons arelivine his gift, there was ' prolonged ap
in Texas. Mrs. Gaither. who was plause. He then explained the

incidents which inspired the givMiss Mollis McCubbins, of this
ing of the money at this time andcity, died at the Whitehead-Stoke- s

Sanatorium several months' aso. declared with emphasis "' that if
Dr. Gaither's wife was a half sis he English-speakin- g race in the

United States and Great Britianter to J. Frank McCubbins, clerk
if the court for Rowan. Dr. once consoiiaatea in tne move

ment for international peace theGaither resided in Salisbury a
success of the measure of the restnumber of years just after the

Mvil war, and practiced his pro ofjthe world would be assured.

significance of the mode of dis-eminat- iug

typhoid is impress-

ing itself vividly on ihe conicious-ji'B- s

of medical men, and it is

felt that many epidemics of hith-

erto obscure origin may bo ex-

plained in this way. . The. find-

ings of an expert commission, as
the commissioner working in
Washington was, has almoat
oliucbed the view that typhoid
carriers are important factors in
the spread of the malady. How
are typhoid carriers to be dealt
with even when discovered? It
would be impossible to geregate
them, and the only remedy seems
to be unscrupulous eperional
cleanliness, and especially of
those persons who work in dairies,
or who handle food. Hands must
be frequently washed thoroughly.

That Great Britiau stood readyfession with the late Dr. J. J.
Summerell. He moved to Mill to co operate with this country,

Mr. Carnegie said, he felt cerBridge, practiced medicine there
tain, and ail that was now neeo.
ed, hegadded, was the concurrence
of the President and the Senate in

for several years, and about fif-

teen years ago he went to China
Grove, He was a good physicjan
and highly esteemed by all who

I have a large and complete
line of Winter Goods to which

I invite the attention of shop-

pers. It consists ot

Dress Goods,
Underwear,
Coat Suits,

Cloaks,
'

Notions, etc.

promulgating the movement on
behalf of the United States.knew him.

A resolution of thanks was preThe funeral took place yester
day frcm his late residence 'and

Roosevelt while President, on said

sented by Joseph H. Choate, form-

er United States ambassador to
Great Britain, which was adopt-
ed, and John L. Cadwalder of

his remains were brought to Salis-

bury and intered in Chestnut Hill road."
Cemetery beside his wife. Rev.

New Yorkj proposed that a com Cleanliness is the first law of
mittee of seven be appointed to

M, W. Walsh, of Thyatira Pres.
byterian Church, of which Dr.
Gaither was a member, c?nduc-t-

health, inside as well as outside.
consider the Bul'ject of the organ

ed the funeral services. ization of the body of trueleeSj
the form of characr to bo ob

Mrs. D, C. Livengood, who lives
in Jerusalem Township, Davie
county, fell from the door step
and fractured a leg. Mrs. Liven-go- od

is a sister of Abe Harris who
wiis 3p the BroceryV bVUiness in
this city some year,' ago, the
mother of Mrs. MaHoyle, of
Spencer, and CharlesH. Liven-good- ,

of Durham. M&tiy friends
sympathize with hei in ter suffer- -

Let Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea -- be your internal pcleanser;
then your organs will be sweet and
clean, your health goodv your sys-

tem right. Start to-ni- ght. Cor-nelis- on

& Cook.

Carolina, was in the city Thurs-
day night. While here he attend
ed a meeting of the lodge. A

banquet was served after the
meeting and a rally was held. It

tained and other detail ot or
ganization. This was likewise
adopted. Senator Eiihu Root of

was itated that the local order New York, was unnauirocusly
had paid out $200,000 in death elected permanent chairman.. aiifl
c'aima : more than all the other

Ends Winter's Troubles.

To many, winter is a season of
trouble. The frost bitten toes
and fingers, chapped hands and
lips, chilblains, cold sores, red
and rough skins, prove this. But
ush troubles fly before Bucklen'e

Afuica Salve. A trial convinces.
Greatest healer of Burns, Boils,
Piles. Cuts, Sores,- - Eczema and
Sprains. Only 25c at All

James Barry Scott, solicitor of th"
For Christmas novelties,

jewelry and diamonds, vis-

it the Salisbury Pawn Shop.fraternal orders combined. .3.;State Deiavtru!'t, was chosen Eczema
permanent secretary ( f t e boardErnest Powlasa is very ill with

tuberculosis in New Orleans. Hie
Try
and

Is considered hard t eire
Dr. Bnli'g Antiseptic .Salveof trustees until a nn-r- definite

organ izaMo?) h-'- hiv? bo-- n (' yon wii change your mioa. jou
wiU in-- an improvemeip Irom the

mother, riccompanied by Eugene
McCubbii s, left on the early ffCSed...

Mr C.iru a, declined to bo in first application. '1
1train Friday for New Orleans

cluded he future organization

notice oi Sale Under Execution.

North Carolina, In the Superior
Gourt, term

Rowan County. November, 1910.
Jo'h. H. McNeely, plaintiff

against
Walter George Newman, defendant.

By virtue of an execution directed to
the undersigned, from the Superior
court of Rowan County, in the above

where it seem- - he wa taken off
the train too sick to travel. He

GRAHAM X ROADS.

Dec. 17. We are having
cold weather at this time.

II

In fact I curry a full line of
fresh, seasonable goods such as is

usually carried in a first-clas- s

dry goods store and my prices

are as reasonable as any. , You

are invited to give n.e a call.

I have lots of nice, valuable
articles suitable for Christmas
gifts and would be glad to show

them to you.
Very respectfully,

very
ordering MAO 3tNES get

SDEFORElitf tluMiing catalogue and
and aave mong.

SOUTHERN SUBSCRIPTION; AQENCY.
, had gone to San Antonio in quest

of the board of trustee0, but ex-

pressions of gratiturlo "were utter-

ed by many of the trustees at the
moetiug, who look forward to
continued advice from the honor,

of health, his doctor thinking the ( A PoiUI Card will do.) f Raleigh. N. C.
Mrs. Locke Lingle, Sam Colley,air of San Antonio might be bene entitled action, I wilt sell to the high- -

I 111 M -

ficial. Ha is quite young, being Tom Link, Archie Albright, Ar
thur Peetrea, E, M . Soaford, P

est Diaaer, ior casn, on

Monday, the 2nd day of January, 1911,

at the court house door in the city of
about 20 years of age. Mrs. Pow- -

S. Kluttz, J. M. Rice.L M.Safrit,lass left a husband sick with
Bod Webb and C. C. Ridenourpneumonia, and who has been

DR.M.J.RAGLAND

VETERINARIAN.
' hi

Office aud hospital oh Innfsp St., near
Mansion House corner. 'j?t)ay phone

who, it was declared "psrhsps
more than any other man . has
giv-e-n cpfetant thought and study
to plans for the development of

international peace.
Exactly what purposes will be

served by the gift of $11,500,000

Tney areick several weeks. He wai too killed hogs this week.
i i j : l.

sick to attend the funeral of his D0 seven aaye in a wea

Salisbury, North Carolina, to satisfy
said execution, all the right, title and
interest which the said Walter George
Newman defendant, nas in the follow-
ing described prflcerty, to-w- it :

Beginning at "stone, Mrs.. J. L.
Rothrdck's corner in the middle of the
main street, thence witht said street
245 deg. W, lour poles and nineteen
links to a stone, thence S. 52 deg. E.

eldeit daughter, Mrs. Murph, who now.

Night phone 480.
died a ihort time ago. Affliction The Ex-poatmas- ter of Manning
it falling heavily on this family, had a chopping last Thursday to

;;y-270f2- 5.and its estimat-ec- auuuai muum

A.W. Winecoffcf $500,000, none of the trustees
The party returned to Salisbury get some fire wood.

could say, as the whole project
Monday night. The young man . p . Safrifc d M

home in the ha3 been brought forward under
the most general terms, leavingCauble were married last eek.had to be carried

ambulance. The,y are housekeeping and are at

twenty-thre- e poles nd seventeen links
to a stone in L. D. McCarn's line,
thence north five poles and twelve
links to a stone, Mrs. J. L Rothrock's
corner, thence N. 56 deg. W. nineteen
poles and eight links to the beginning.
For further description and boundaries
and title see deed from F.'H. Mauney
and others to Hellen A. Rufty, record-
ed in Book 101, page 60, Register of
Deeds office of Rowan county, N. C.

J. H. McKknzie,
Sheriff of Rowan County.

wide discretion and comprehen-

sion to the trustees in the fulfil

t a
Tub Salisbury lawn Shop

has a lot of ' unredeemed
pledges, consisting of wotch
es, jewelry and numerous
other valuable Articles
which will be sold SLV spec-
ial prices. -

The itore of C. E. Ftspermanin the end of their trouble now.

Rov. B. S. Brown's sale will beEast Spencer was broken into and
a lot of merchandise stolen on held Thursday before Christmas.

ment of the promises of the gift.
One of the members of the

board of trustees said tonight
that while theje Wt& ben no de

last Saturday night. - The thief! He will leave for his new home in
tried to enter at the windows at Virginia Monday after Christ- -

the. back of store but not succeed finite olana as vet for the use ofmar.
ing, he broke the glass in the front To lone'somS Womci JLawrance Kluttz and daughter.

L -

fund, it was certain that the new
committee, which has- - yet to
choose a natae, will consider the

doar. No clue has been found.
of Cabarrus County, were visitors

Dell Green Holmes and Mrs. in this community last Sunday. nuestion of international har-- JGeorgia Mamie Minguaa, both of
Monroe, N. 0., were married at Irguesa the Salem school will i -

mony much more deeply than a
mere glorification throughout thecloseiabout the 22nd of Decemberthe home of B. B. Everhardt,
world of the benefits of eace.Mrs. Everhardt being a sitter of UUlafterholidays. '

There will be a Chriatmas treethe bride. Thia marriage, which
wm to take place on November at the.Lingle Bchool house Friday

evening the 23rd. No Christ
North Carolina War Claims to Be Paid.

- The omnibus war cl&iuifc bill
that passed the Senate last week

15th, ws delayed by an accident
mas tree at Salem this year.to the groom. J. M. McKonzie,

of the North MaiD Streot Baptist carried appropriations approxiThere will be communion ser
church, performed th ctremony. vices at Salem E. L. church Christ mating $18,000 for North Caro-

lina. ' The appropriations are toThe wedding took-plac- e at 9 mas day, preaching Saturday at
o'clock Thursday night and the "An you going to Am mectlna?"2 p. This will be Kev. Brown s cover claims for losses and dam-

ages to property at the hands fcouple left for Monroe where they
will rende. fairwell sermon at old Salem. . A1J

come out and hear him. Jack. Federal troops following the war
Mrs. Joe F. West, nee Miss They made a part of the bill at

Mollis Cauble, was married to J, the instance of Senator Over
Wantod immediately Hundred

man, who is a member of "the Sea.a, Uaiey, at uiacK Mountain, on
Docember 8th. Mrs. West moved ladies, young or old with pimples
to Black Mountain with her hus-- blackheads, nasty complexion to ate claims committee. There are

a number of other war claims of
North Carolina that may be paidDana some yearB ago on account t k ;Hoinster9 Rocky Mountain

Women living oij farms and in rural districts
haven't time to seek and enjoy social pleasures.
Distances 'are tod5rgreat-- the work is too urgent.
Women grow lonesome and listless when robbed
of these pleasures; '

The Rural Telephone
solves the problem. it enables womtn to talk with neigh-
bors and friends and 54ceep alive to the news of the day
Our free booklet tells! how you can have a telephone in
your home at small tst. Women living in the country
should write for it. Address

and buy your

CHRISTMAS CONFECTIONARI RS
, They Keep the

BEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRIGLS.

FRESH CANDY MADE DAILY.

Come and See or 'Phone 1 7.

later.ear alter uiuviug uueio. axtm . ,e , , . n -
nehson & Cook.. ii Qk ,mr. ih.ana uiu vei jr uuo a ugu- -

ter of Mr. and Mrs, r. A. Cauble,
formerly of this city but now of

Tbo claims in the preeeat bill
range from $4,350 down to $182

andall of them go to clairrrauts
in eastern North Carolina coun-tie- s.

The Presbytorian church at
Lumber Bridge, Robeson county,
gets $1,800, the Methodist, church
at Morehead City $800, the Epis

Black-Mountai- n.

Try It, Try It.

Ladies are especially in-

vited to come and visit our
store. They will always re-

ceive the most courteous at-

tention. Win. Urbansky,
proprietor Salisbury ..Pawn
shop - :

Farmers LIge Department
SOUTHERN BfiLL TELEPHONE
a TELEGRAPH COMPANY

152 Soutti Vty4 St. Atl&Rta, 2&. ". -

Position Wanted. Young mai,
some employment, cierki. or

collecting preferred. ft
furnished. Address, "W- - ri ;

( boa&
18, Salisbury, K. C.

Our Building Material win please yon.

Oar ceiling and siding at $1.00
pgr 100 feet will tickle yon. Good-

man Lumber Co. 'Phone 405L,

Try Dr. Belrs Antiseptic fcaive
for all skin troubles. It ii as
pleasant as sweet cream and guar-

anteed to give satisfaction in worst

copal church at Nag's Head $856,
the First Baptist church at New
Bsrne $1 200 and a Baptist church
in Wayne county $650. The re-

mainder goes to private parties.
cases. 25c a box. 1

s
"'IA- -


